
VILLA SISSY
MYKONOS

MYKONOS TOWN

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Brilliantly located just a stride away from the cobbled alleys of Chora in Mykonos, villa Sissy
captures the true spirit of this vibrant island, all the while providing exclusivity and isolation and the
promise of relaxing, carefree summer days. Meticulously designed along the lines of the Cycladic
architecture with hand-picked pieces of art deco to style the villa, guests will undoubtedly enjoy the
ample interiors while the truly beautiful outdoor areas and terraces will satisfy even the most
demanding of guests.
Spread out in three levels and featuring two independent heated swimming pools complemented by
stylishly furnished garden nooks and crannies, visitors and guests to the house have nothing but to
sip on chilled wine and take in the magnificent view of the Myconean island, overlooking the endless
blue of the Aegean sea become one with the horizon.

Villa Sissy can be separated into two independent villas, villa Sissy 1 accommodating 10 people in
five double bedrooms and villa Sissy 2 accommodating 5 people in three bedrooms.

ACCOMMODATION 

https://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-sissy


Ground level (1st pool's level):
Living room
Kitchen fully equipped
Guest WC
Two master bedrooms with en-suite bathroom and private terrace
One master bedrooms with en- suite bathroom

Upper level
Living room with direct access to terrace, outdoor sitting and bar
One master suite with private terrace and en-suite bathroom
One master bedroom with balcony en-suite bathroom

Lower ground level (2nd pool's level)
Spacious living room
Open plan kitchen
Guest bathroom
Two master bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Two independent heated pools (fiber optics in main pool)
Pool deck terrace
Sunset roof terraces
Garden area
Pergola shaded traditional exterior dining and sitting area
OFYR BBQ
Private parking with automated gate (5 cars)
Three pedestrian gates to town

 

AMENITIES

Air condition (variable refrigerant volume)
Two interior living rooms with HD smart TV with Netflix TV 
Internet Wi-Fi
Two kitchens fully equipped
Nespresso coffee machines
Safes
Toiletries
Slippers

SERVICES

Concierge service
Τransfer to/from villa
First day stocking supplies
Continental breakfast
Daily maid service
Linen and bath/pool towels change twice weekly
Pool maintenance



Night Security

EXTRA SERVICES

Private chef & waiter service
Tailor-made arrangements
Car Rental services
Chauffeur service
Massage, Spa & Beauty treatment
Yacht rental
Private jet
Nanny service

DISTANCES

Windmills: 700 m
Little Venice: 750 m
Matogianni shops: 400 m
Fabrica square: 100 meters
Old sea port:  2 km
New sea port: 3.5 km
Airport: 2.5 km

 

HOUSE AREA 
300 m2

15 GUESTS

8 BEDROOMS / 8 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
1000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 5 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

https://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-sissy

